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peered to be the most ignorant of any 
of the three if Mr. Wade arid Mr. Mc
Call, as stated, both knew that it was 
bad law. because be did not.

Mr. Wade wanted to hear Mr. Me 
Call’s arogment against bis objection, 
saying that he believed that it would 
help opt the defense, but Justice Dugas 
said that the objection entered bribe 
defence would be noted and the re-ex
amination might go on.

Rv the time this decision was finally 
given the noon hour had. been reached,

GOING TOlast year when, he say*, the trail was 
in better condition7 for travel than at 
present. He fell in with a “flock” of 
Elks at Skagway awl was duly antlered 
before getting away.

A LONG 
DEBATE
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1Slaters
.AFRICAA. B. Meeting Tonight.

The Arctic Brotherhood la going to 
hold a big pow-wow tonight ae Mc
Donald hell. Seffcrat.ee* members are 
to he . added to that flourishing order 
and Her Icineaa the Arctic Queen wltl- 
be arrayed in all her splendor on the 

, , , . occasion. Owing to the unusvsl exer-
and thS case w,l^ be continue,! during qio„ th, incident to imti, '
the afternoon. - tion a lunch will he served by Ortnalu. 1
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To Eight Boer* in Answer to a 
Call for Volunteers From 

Regtaa.

Was Attended by Some Boquet 

r Throwing Between Counsel 

This Morning

Stwtd with Goodyear
...UWt...

_____Building Up Dumps.
From a person who makes three round 

trips each-week between Da won, Grand 
Forks and the upper end of Eldorydo, 
the information is gleaned that dumps 
an both Bonanza and Eldorado arc now

Savent « Pleska The grand concert which waa to have ! 
occurred on the iMb, given in siit-of"CN Center Sfort" wm mm mowIN - BELCHER LM Sill. -

.. .mvwtaH «w,«Mj*™* **y j.-
the next cleanup will be the largest in ^ ' 1 1 1 ....
the history of those creeks. ' In the 
course of a short time work wilt lie in 
progress on nearly every claim on both 
creeks, much more improved and 
heavier machinery being used this year 
than laat. On all th* creeks new life 
is said to have been taken on and every
thing points to a big harvest of the 
•yellow” that delights the eye.

e growing
-4- --

Cheng# of Time Table Among thoee who ere*indisposed at 
present- are Mrs. Ritchie. Mrs. Devig, 
the Misses l.areen, snd a number of 
ladies who were to appear in the 
chorus.

Pope arde*.

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line By "taler Wood Stele# THat •
Limited Number fun Oe.

Nearly Whole Forenoon Session 

Taken up' by Argument
eat her.
g was the coidJ 
d during the pm- 
official instill tut* 

es below zero. Thi. 
cold, the indicate 
low zero mark.

Telephone No. 8
Oasad alter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

double line of stages 
to 4 FROM GRAND FORKS

Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Build- 
In. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:00 a. m.

aeiurniox, I-*»»® Forks, Office, Op. Cold 
"mil Hotel............... ......... 3d» p. in.

Canadian National Bank.
Mr. W. J. Clark, barrister, of To 

ronto. ba*-applied to parliament for the 
incorporation of the Canadian National 
bank. This new venture is to start out 
with a capital oftTOao.mn, and will 
hjve ita head office in Toronto. The 
new hank will confine Its business eg. 
tirelv to Csnsdian products and Cana
dian centers and whl he in working or
der about the let of August.

OPEN EOR ALL TO ENLISTCONCERNING POINT OF LAWtiare

s go to the Dtme

resh eggs. Meekn, ■^ 
in Dog Doctor, ftg.1

Out-Bound Passengers.
L. Johnson, W. Clttheto, Mrs. Bryan. 

Mrs Werner and a third man whose 
name was net learned Jett this morning 
at 9:30 o’clock oil Robinson’s stage for 
Whitehorse.

rmm Fork*, Office Oppoeite Sold Hill
Hotel .......... ,9:00_s. ni.

Heturoiot. Leave Dawson, Office A. C.Co!s Building.......................,..3d)Q p. m-
ROYAL MAIL

That Del y aBut It la UiArising Out of the Re*Examination of 
"Duncan McDoeald by Counsel 

for the Plaintiff.
-te-*.we

33c by the sidt. It 
rti street.

is and Hour for cut

1 V;
4

r{ tubular

Ï aid Pipe Boilers
y Portable Forges, Shovels, 

Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc., «Flop* esters.

Rulme, miller*Co. J

The Bçjcher-McDonald law suit still 
. continues to engross the attention of 
J.-Justice Dugas’ court,

Duncan McDonald was the object of 
Attorney Wade’* searching cross-ex
amination yesterday afternoon ..till the 
time the court arose, and- this morning 
the matter was again t iken up and eon: 
tinned till afternoon.

Mr. Wade finished hia cross examina-

Msnv members of the N, W M, 1*. 
ere anxious to light the bellies af their
country In South Africa,

The reason ol this cannot he attribut
The Dog Thomas 

2 Hunkadory
-4

i;AWMILL led to any particular spirit of Mityay 
nicy on the part el the bey* who wear 
the yellow stripes, nor to the feet that „ 
they consider the cltmete of Sooth 
Africa less , ondaciee «I cold feet then

MÊÈ m HH HHH WÊÊÊÊÊ Jlialel Ice bound but they ^r,
A number of complaints have recent- Only a few days ago an article ap- net#re|jy patriotic, and, beside*, 

ly been heard concerning the unsuit pen red in the Daily Nugget regarding monolotl, „f Hie at the front is 
able building where dogs found roam the iiou-sposarsece In the cite of W. ^ t#ofe vkaoge sad # 
ing the streets are detained until callerl H. Thomas,*# Twwlvemile creek hunter gr„ tcrtttment than here 
for by their owners or until they find who had been due to arrive fully a Yesterday afternoon Major Wood re - 
new masters ami homes by way of month previous. The article also slat ! , telegram from heaihiuerlers at
the public auctioneer. In ordyr to put ed that a searching p*rty hesded by *0 gegin* c*t|ing lor a4t*He.| nnmtwi zd 
the subject Irefore the public in a pro other hooter "hawed Bruce hwl started Vlinmlr,|* t„ the flouih Altlceh roe 
per light and to show that the im- out laat Friday to look for Tbotnaa. m . l i n ' ml a Imtlrtln fkerlli ah 
pounded doga are receiving the attrn This forenoon as sturdy a specimen of j wef^e )nformed those who ra* amt 
lion <i( the authorities, Capt. Slarnr- manlimMl a- ryot came to the K lundlke Lr.-i ... ,, tl| ,w.i >s^T !..
informed a Nugget represcetailve this strode Into the Nugget office snd pro llltl| f«i mlislmrnt subject
morning theft t-was not deemed ad elsimnl himselt the supinwed I net bun ,UMX.r(,utK. hy-ybe trasitisg officer 
vimble to expend any money oo„the ter, W. H. Thornes. He admits that _4| g,g,ne;
old building ss plans ami specification* Cantwell and others ol his friends hwl t'pon acceptaaee ^|l reeraits will be 
lor » new one have I wen" prepared and gn,,| rrssoos for their apprehewafoM Rtven * tf** dietiwfge br 

jwitl be aulmretted to the council at its regarding - lustialety e»~they keew his 3 ^ t.auscks ol Dawson is not (ba 
next meeting, nitd an appropriation grub -wee ehort folly si* weeke ego ogly ptee* was** fiatlletlsm lort# hs
will be asked for so th..* Work wiv However, he says he bea tiy*d on meal hlerl lk, b)«e a ad gold, ami the celt
commence immediately. Id the mean straight for more than a month, hot )|M p, e|| gg t„W|e gf the M

j tirtie, the canines will he given due ,lid. #61 care to leave the -hunting , w M ,* f*„ Canada from
consideration and théir pyeaent quay: groomls when game waa so ptentilel. wkie|, , f,w chosen auee'piji
ter* made es comfortable as possible. He brought • load . of «eriboo to Dow ,h. hlttor disappoint went of rv

eon, but sow nothing oe hie trip of the )wlws appliceol#, ss to go to booth 
pnrtv which went in eeerth of him. A fries to fight the loess la rtwaidered a 

Tka Weather «»#* pflvtlege, - #0 much so. that' were
Per the zs'hoar. pievtou. to g«Wk ** “)» » '“* *» * 

this morning the,official tbermom.trr tnra the eutrre___
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The O’Brien Club tion of the witness who was then liken 
4n hand by Attorney McCall, for the 
plaintiff, in re-examination.

Coming to the point of whether or 
not the plaintiff bad ever paid any of 
the expenses of claim 27 since receiv
ing the transfer* of the half interest 
previously referred,to,witness said that 
last spring the fraction adjoining 27

Club ‘Rooms and Bar

«he „
.EASE RUNNING

da-TCH Telephone No. 87
lie Orpheum" I FOT MEMBERS

ofl Gentleman’s ^Resort,tries—
:OS(,K TiVUlR 
Marion - Ws. Yoc* Soaclous and Elegant

Quick defendant in the McDonald hotel, when 
the défendant with _the other owners 
had each paid a share of the damages 
in proportion to his share oLowncrship. 

j Yesterday afternoon witness said thst 
AleitjdcDonald had said that he had, 
given Cilder a note tor f too,000 to se
cure him "good and plenty, ' ‘ and when 
this statement was mentioned this 
morning thé trouble began.

Mr.Wade straightway objected vigor
ously on the ground that the question 
of the consideration for which the note 
was given was involved, and that be
cause the plaintiff’s counsel bad '.tot 
raised the question in hit examination 

I in chief he had not the right to raise 
it in- re-examination, thereby prevent
ing the defense from crops examining 
after wards. He contended thst the

, ■ _____ FOUNDED SF

84array, O’Brien and Marchbank.
Is QuickerPh JffiBiffiBBffiffiBiB—ffiffiffi—B—UNN

$ Hotel McDonald
THE ONLY FtRST-Cl A*S HOTEL 

# IN DAWSON.

i A F. MACOONALD, v

4
'

Is Inslan

reach ev-
ÛNE

Manager

*****
ol

(MINION, OOLDj

UN James McDonald doing.
Japes MscDonald the popular maw- 

*gcr of Jhs McDonald hotel, expects 
to-leave for the coat a week from to
morrow, and will not return till after 
the opening of navigation.

Mi-- Mac Donald 'will accompany brr 
jf 100,<**) iRptegj.was not a promissory husband snd the pair wili gods far ss 
bote, ImVone' given in lieu of property. Noss Sfcotis.
Mr. McCall said that he had purposely «'poa his return Mr. MacDonald will 
left the question of consideration out resume the management of the hotel 
of his examination in chief, believing with which he has been connected
that the defense would bring out all «mce us opening, ami under wl,.,w .oof VxM .an Aswrciat.cn In* aigbt-not «ma 
that the plainttiff wanted, in hi* en» *»• h“ «»ade so- znanjcwaMn personal had been a Mamm ies* NI 2» ’,re,e*

------- , examination. huline” (riendrwbo will mtm Mm Jo» that»* aa «bwdri»
Justice Dngss said that the objection 'lo'inX btl ahmtsee. membership la dm amntlatMR. foMp*

I could b* noted end the questions and Passenger* Arriving. l.ichtenséeln t tl^kLtbda* " wills
, their answer, held in reserve. __ ÛJ» Ibc.laM of the C. D. Po. A sieges ’‘f*’ JJ® ‘*J!\u # fmn** M# 

Mr. Wade asked that before this was to atrire wer$ five passengers, s part yl *L.» ouJLmt etandisg 
done the evilence ot yesterday after- the way, four of whom were delivered ; J' . , , ,,

be turned up snd reml. This btre .heml of mhednte time b.nd.y *» «»» ord«. I*rs«4m.« fmorg. A»m»14
was done end. Mr. Wad* at the close of ntgbL They were Flash Potts, Joe P,***ds<3-
thc^resdirigargued some mote Sn-1 cited }iu,kc of the A. C. Co., l»su Aniterson. Barrett A Hull bsve |ust reeeive.1 a

authorities He *atd that the formerly of the Bank saloon.and Paddy *«>«"[ ***”**' ,'2”,„ ”
, winch thee are now «earteg at *e»v

Blown. The one pwaawnget who c.me pntMl
a portion of the way wee Dgve Allen, 
familiarly known a#’ 'One-Eyed Riley, ” 
who came to where th* stage went 
through the ice on s sandbar whan the 

who took a number of Dawson 
booking bpusee down the line, became 
discouraged and decided to wait for an
other stage. * An hour after be turned 
back, the stage waa merrily proceeding 
on ito wav as if nothing had happened.
Riley of the one eye was not joking 
whei be telegraphed front Whitehorse 
for money, as the.1 men Who came in 
Sunday night any ,J*a is dead broke.

Prank Potts, since leaving here the 
Utter part oi-tte «pen season,has'spent 
two months at hi* old ho 
City and also visited many of the mid
dle western points- He came, tn over 
the toe about a month later than this
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Better Than Ever1, $25 Per 

:s, $t»W sad nbwwhere.< ’ .« f >v ,
A Palace of' Joy—See 

the difference.

Old-new riffiseea Meet,
New York, Jaa, rfc/-Old. t»m «• 

sens gsthrisd in nnmbers at the 
Twenty ninth bampMt ot the Maso* pUcati*ffi nod dooHtsse tka M

X ill h* do*Mod hstars sigkt.
This .ppestaeits to eo to Ik# 
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FUU UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

ettiwea *• well,
the toll*» of lath easy ;» 
inquiries rvoosmeg Ik*
eadwre took leg to

rime . noon T'T.
^ . •■■■■Tea Canaout, Prop.:r Stage :Three

electric some
procedure of tb* Opposing counsel was 
had law end that ehis learned, friend 
knew it waa bed law.

• 'Speak *«* >o« aelf Mr. Wade, speak 
fm yourself,'' replied Attorney Me 
Call, sad the judge said that, be ap-
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r Co. Ltd.

bosaid ttw 
rnant will be 1 
quarters from «

Honed steak joe at P. O. Market.

Me mo rs a<la* book*, sgoe diaries, #11 f"1- 
kindt, at Zecaaralti's.

2' :
®**oM R. Olaou, Manager. !
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